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TO RENT.
rINVESTMENTSTHOUGHT WAVES.News from Hamilton city* Atcblgon Globe; Tbe

vvvvAnA^vvvAW^AAV^wvvv. press of - Utah*,-«--’is "oafa, "W l«i- -
nouiice tienne «muster uonger ueparts 
from vmna, tier con vert urn to units- 
nun bcieiiee, it it said mat «tie was 
convinced tout Christiun science 1» u 
at tue time ttie tvieign 'légation was 
besieged in Pekin uuring ttife boxer 
uprising tour years ago. Unnstian Sci- 
eijtisis all over the country organized 
a conspiracy ot prayer lor the colony 
there tne Congress being Christian 
Scientists, and their thought weaves 
saved them. Those who thought the

Hamilton, Jan. 9.- (Special.) -The Is hinted that he*is acting for the G.T. Americans protected by the great mg 
of the new council was R* 1116 old* old rumor that the G.T.R. fear ot the power of the great big

flrst meeting of the new c Intends to build an up town station Amerlcan government, are mistaken,
held tbi» morning, and it got down to tt,ere has been revived. It waa thought waves. Empress Tai
real business) this evening. The commit- This afternoon the board of trade held Ann ,g not (rom Mlswturl, pr sne would
tees, chairmen and appointments were its quarterly meeting, and endorsed the agk demonstration of thought waves

___vr v_ move made by the Windsor Board of without a country, who
put thru Just as agreed upon. Trade to get the government to take hostile land The boxers will

There was a little hitch, over the ap- cVer and operate the telephone systems ^ lnformed by Tgl that they were 
pointment of collegiate institute true of the Dominion. , Company checked in their murderous designs

Tees to take the places of Thomas Fan- mettm^to-dw. The bF thought waves,.- However, If these
uing and James Chisholm. Aid. East* dlrectorg expressed satisfaction with heraeff Sfrcrndf in°her sub
wood urged the council not to drop Mr. the year’s business and the earnings. j^^XX^her iithom belng boiled
Chisholm from tbe board, and he moved ~ mol.ChHsfianSdenceUt have ac I
that Mr. Chisholm and John B. Wodell Hope, ‘sferetery- comnli.w *-* ' ; *

should get the appointments. Four of ;reaaurer; c. 8. Wilcox. C. E. Hawkins, 
the Conservative aldermen—Halley, Gil- William Hyslop and Col. Davidson, di- 
bert, Wilton and Church-voted for Mr. ^^teT^^iytewn.

Chisholm with the four Liberal mem- mother of James Weir, the grain buyer, 
tiers, but Messrs. Fanning ana WodeJ celebrated her 100th birthday to-day. 
got the appointments. she has survived three husbands. Her

iliebara ruacKay was re-appointed as finit husband. Timothy Pomeroy, was a 
! a member of the court of revls.on, and pence constable in Hamilton and 
Lieut.-Col. Moore was appointed to the „hot In 1829 by Cornélius Burley, 
board by Mayor Biggar. Henry Irving Cigars. 6 cents each to-

Frank Quinn and j. Dowling were re- day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
appointed as members of the board ot cigar Store.
health. Aid. Clark sent in his résigna- to RENT—Office or store In Royal 
tlon as a member of tbe public library Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
board, but his successor will not be ap- Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of 
pointed till tbe next meeting of the hotel; large cellar: heated. . Apply W. 
council. R. Houston. 83 Tonge-sfreet, Toronto.

Alexander Hayes was re-appointed to Just WhatHa milton Needs, 
the library board. Hon. Charles D. Haines. New York, the

Aid. Stewart Introduced a bylaw man who promises to have the Hamilton,
which was given one reading appoint- Aneaster & Brantford Railway In operation
. „ „ I..,.,. ,h. hy next summer, announced to-day that heing a committee to be known as the wonM bulld „ 1lne fo Galt and Guelph,
claims committee, and its work will project has been talked of for year»7

i be to deal with claims fOr damages. It hut nothing lute wvr been done because of 
; will be made up of. the mayor and the the large cost of construction. Mr: Haines 
! chairmen of all the important commit- “.▼* he ha» secured a grade of 3 per cent.
. teeg over the mountain to Aneaster for hie
i A'committee was named to buy the îlrh"n,tfZt '.'m ro'c.H =PnT£»LTtoînteg °f ***> V
city’s supply of fuel, with power to tbp Bà„tford road" at Ancmtter ' U win wasTb/'Mn^aror of Midland. Atrull-

: close contracts before reportink back to ,,ase thrn Cnpetowu, Rockton. Sheffield, «nw S al!." In extra time Victoria Harbor
council. I Galt, and Hesneler. Mr. Haines has se- 8(.01.^d ta.Q uurt Midland one, making *

Street Car Service.I cared right of way from Hamilton to ttj Kore 0f fo to 9. It would be ulffl-

'Afawna?.sari 3» « smivjss
street railway for a better service, but Magistrate .Telfa Imposed a fine of *100 ouÆ rough ”voiL
he was told that the matter would com? on M. F. Burrowacharged with being agent '“J* follows : ■*>

‘ before the Resize court here in a few of a mercantile agency doing husljies» with- victoria Harbor (10)—Goal, Regan; point,
, days. I out being registered. The case will be ap* cover-point, Goodwin; rover, Cor-
1 The city solicitor would like all those pe^e'Sunday stibool workers will conduct featn’,1“tttS0)e^lt*<;ri r'8bt Wl"8’
who have grievances against, the poor th„,r honse.uVt,m,6e canvass Tuesday after- le« Thompson; point,Han-
rervice given by the company to send nooll and evening. , , „ lev mver-noim Cunninghom: rover, Whlf-

I their names and addresses to him. Hon. since the price of beer was raised, the ,lre kempt; left wing, Gould;
Charles D. Haines, prea dert of the hotelkeepers have done away with the rJ . t* wing, McLaughlin. . .

of the world because he knew that Hamilton. Aneaster & Brantford Rail- large glasses commonly known ” “timekeepers—Victoria Harbor, Duck-
tho the World would Judge dluereutiy, way. has applied for a franchise, and i J?w ■* , worth; Midland Duncan. Penalty tlrn^^

. his love was pure, it says much lor the finance committee will give hlm a “ judgè*1Anrîln opened the assize court keeper—Eplctt. Goal umpires Ur 
■ me «Kill ot the interpretation that ,ne hearing. j l this afternoon. As there were no criminal Sharpe,

defects of the play were lost in the Henry New has bought a large block1,cases be was presented with a pair of 
merits ot tne penormance. of land opposite the King s -eet station, white kid gloves. J. J. Evel was selected

Mr. Robertson w as admirably sup- between King and Main-streets, and It ns foreman of the grana jury. 
ported by Miss Kate Rorke, who lul- 
illled ali the expectations which ha 
been raised from her position on the 
British stage. In her case also, there 

the art which conceals art, the 
control, the réserve, which adds so 
much of pathos and dignity to the 

trivial and seemingly raeanlng-

BUY OF THE MAKER” TWO FLATS. 24x66, fine light 
from back and front. Can be 
rented together or singly. »n 
trance from t cott and Front Sts- 

LARGE CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor. 3Qx->4.

CORNER OFFICE—FRONT and 
SCOTT STitBBTS-Baaement.

: everal new offices, different 
sieee, can be altered to enlt.

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults, etc., fast freight and 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN. 23 Scott Street.

7135136

There wit) be 
Something 
Doing at this 
Store Satur
day morning,

the 14th. ‘Tis 

the opening of 

our Anniversary 

Sale — and it’s

i1 Made oiv behalf of Trust Estate* 
registered In The Corporation's books I11 the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and arc kept separate and apart from the 
asset» el the Corporation.

are
iNEW COUNCIL DOWN TO BUSINESS 

FANNING AND WODELL TRUSTEES
f A M A Z I N G 

REDUCTIONS
!

I

EVERY SECURITYs t ’ s 

S t o ck-taki ng 
Clearing Sale

• E
I Question of Bad Service Given by the Street Railway Will Conte 

Up In Assize Court In a Few Days.
lit reported upon l»jr the Inspector, accu* 

tluiaed by the Manager, and approved by 
the Director» before the money I» p*W 
over. \

THE SAFETY OF THE FUNDTRUNKS
! SITUATIONS VACANT.

Is thus made the paramount considera
tion lu the management of trusts. T> ÎLWAX" ACCOD TANT8 (FREIGHT 

XV i.1 I'dFrn mad competent, and po
sition* giigiautt-cd; tuition fee, five dollar* 

1 per month ; board, three dollar* per week; 
write tor particulars and reference*. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Ont. (fçrinerly vf Toronto). ‘£i

-XyoiiNG MKN TO .V, STRONG, 
X good sight and hearing, for drenien 

"and bnlketnen, Canadian and-other rail
roads.
glneers and average^*185. Brakemeu, $<Ki. 
become cbndûctors and average *10.'. Nsiiih 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Association, Room 145— 22T 
Monroe St-. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN' MONTHS 
A you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position on one of tbe Caiiidlan rail
ways' at from forty tto sixty dollars per 
month. Our fine new illustrated telegraph 
hook tells how. We Send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto. -

Nothing m y t h i cal 
about the reductions 
during <*ur big stock- 
tal-ing sate» and no 
better t,ipie; than right 
now to save a little 
money in buying » 
trunk.

:«1i
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Cor. Yonqc and Colbornc-sts.

OFFICE TOREIVF
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

-f, going to be a 
hummer if 

prices are any 

inducement.

:
Firemen* $05 monthly, become en-

Strong and well made Canvas 
Covered Trunk* — steel bound 
and with • traps—in 3 Mies—3* 
—34 and 36 inen—special at *•

WATCH FOR
FRIDAY’S
PAPERS.

3.89-4.09-4.39was Suitable for office or store, letge" cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

Open evening». I
I

W.R. HOUSTON,East & Co. RGAMZRR.S WA,NTKÏ» FOR FHA- 
\Jr ternal order. Afiplr, Kfntfnir expe,1- 
oihh and salary pjjpc’tcil, to lttiht Flem- 
irig. 40 King-street: iVeit. Toronto, Ont.

83 Yonoe Street.
.:

300 Yonge Street anted—traIv WLFU TO COVER C. 
T'.R. and ffVT.tt. En^t iiid Midland. 

Apply Reinhardt & Ço., Loger Brewers,
;■ 22 Mark slrk-t.

INTELLIGENT BOY w
* s*

VriuLLTZ-CE. ,
World Office.

V-V

end SheMldèreî 
ve ell compeNter».
OAK 

HALL
Genada* Best Clothien
King St. East
Opp.SUtuies’ Cathedra:
a*sr>w*i

•9«eek
abovi

VKRSO.YAL.1

B
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

F MARGARET ANN GAULT OF TRF.X- 
ton It* in Toronto, write to bvothov-ht- 

mv, Oabawa. Ont, |
IPRINCESS s^URDAYonLy». matin**

9T ACTOR
Victoria Harbor, Won Before 300V.

Victoria Harbur, Jan. 9.—Before a crowd 
Victoria llorbor Uctcotcd 

The score at half-time

X

’
""‘mr.'fobbes

ROBERTSON
aid Ml» London Company

ESMOND’S tOVE AND THE MAN
NEXT WEEK—De Wolf Hopper In Wank

»»»»»»»»»———— FARSI'S FOR SALE.

TA EPF SOIL GRAIN AND GRASS 
XJ farms for wile near York ton, Awtinl* 
boia. on crop payment». James Armstrong, 
4 Rlebipoud*street East. Toronto,

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,The

GRAND MAJESTIC ■piOR »SALE-BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
r e*t:' and finest designs: headquarter* 

for tiexV and Fevoud*IiHiidsbilliard and pool 
table»; eatalogiie free. sBrun*ytl«k*Ralkv- 
C!oHen(ler Co., 70 King-street Went, 'Voron-

There are many beautiful i 
dbaigna in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fitting»

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

:
Matin» Every Day.

RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON'S BIG SUCCESS

TOitONIO IS Well PLtHStl)
MATS. WED. & SAT.

SEATS 25 BOW* 5Ù 
EVG .seea“ 75.50,25
ELSIE JANIS

' IN THE
FORTUNE
T E I* LE&R - NEXT WEEK—

WtoStyTa^d RÎne ONGLE TOM’5 CABIN

QUO Id ( Matinee Daily, asc) WEEK
/"M

Grace Cameron. Smith & Fuller. Piccolo

OB’rlen dc Havel. T

f to.
UNDER

SOUTHERN
SKIES

Continued From Page 1. 1
ST'ORAGB,

1
UTmiAGB FOR FURNITURE AN» PI. 
4T7 anoe: double and single furniture van. 
for utoviuc: the oldest nnd most rell*h e 
firm. Ticster Storage and Cartage. Sd, Spn- 
dliia-ovcnne. ,

*ei

* iPeterboro Eight Goals Bcblnd.
Lindsay. Jau. ».—Peterboro ployed Llnd- 

eay the first O.H.A. league game time to
night, Lindsay winning by 8 to 4; bau- 
ttmc, « to 2. Line up : ,

Lindsay (8)—Goal, McGrath; point, Rfli
ly; cover-point, Irving; rover, Undue; for
wards, Taylor, Parkin, Sylvester.

Peterboro (4)—Goal, Wasson: point,
Glover; cover-point. Maher; rover. Lava- 
nagb; forwards; Morgan, Parnell, t'rowley.

Ruled off—Morgan 2 Crowley 3, Cava- 
nagh 1, Sylvester 1 and Taylor 1.

TLe game was somewhat rough and 
plavtng, both teams tiring at the end.

W. A. McCard, referee. Timekeepers.— 
II. O Nell and K. T. McCabe.

THE TORONTO ELBOTRIO
LIGHT company, limited 

12 Adelaida-sb East. '

BOB» »»»»»»»————<

:
i •

LI5GAL CARDS.

T> 1U8TOL. BAYI.Y A ARMOUR. RAIL 
rt*ter^, Solid lor^i, Noriiviv». 10.3 Bav- 

Slrtfet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwnrd 
T<nyly, Eric N. Armour.

•*roiu|
TIN HANK W. MACLEAN. HAKHlSTtfiU, 
Jl? solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed .

r - vj
day,ft 6UEÜPH

COUROQl

was etui24#:
:

most
less action. Miss Madge McIntosh waa 
equally successful in Dorothy Wagoner, 
and Mrs.Wyndham Walpole found an 
efficient exponent In Miss H. M. Fra
ser. Ian Robertson, as Lord Gaud- 
minster had a part Which could not 
have been better portrayed, and Frank 
Glillmore, as Robert Herridge, M.P., 
and Ernest Cosham as the Hon. Julian 
Aubert, maintained the high artistic 
quality of the cast. Altogether, as 
tildeed is expected from such com
panies as Forbes Robertson’s; the play 
Was a finished performance hi every 
detail, the scenery and setting eVbked 
marked signs of approval.

The play was exceedingly'well re
ceived and so ■far as Toronto -is con
cerned “Love and the Man” must be 
Announced a complete success, as in
deed in many ways It deserved to be. 
Recalls came at the conclusion of every 
act. and on the fall of the curtain on 
act four. Forbes Robertson, in respon-e 
to repeated demands, expressed bis 
thanks for the reception accorded him 
and requested permission to cable Mr. 
Esmond that Toronto was satisfied! with 
his new play. The request was very 
cordially granted. “Love and the Man”- 
will be given during the week, with a 
matinee on Saturday.

- Painleu Oentiitru. 
-Moderate Charge’.

' — Warranted Work

H€W YORK-ILVi, DENTISTS
Cor. rones and Adslalds Streets.

entrance- no. I Adelaide Bast.
TORONTO

hard l:tu--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
AM NS HAIKU. IIAKUINTKU, SOl.lUf. 

to». Patent Attorney, etc.. » (Jv/bre 
Bank (.’bomber*. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-,treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

•v> JHIGH ROLLERS EXTRAVAGANZA
______NEXT—ORAOKBiRJAOKSWESPtlLER hi

(On
lit,Arw Seniors in Close G

Iroquois, Jan. 9—Before a large crowd of npy If GRATTAN GUINNESS, 
hocltey enthusiasts from Iroquois and the KI.V. 11. UHH* IHI* UUmiiLOO,
^S^gStT^SSn* 5 rofî/onê D. D.. of London. England.

t'fc'ftÎL *ArîÆ.PlSm will give a series of addresses at the
Rim- : Bible Training School» College St 

ply slaughter tbem. However, the support- at 3 o clock each afternoon this 
1week on the follhwing subjects :

of play the home team scored three games.
It took ten minutes’ extra time to de

cide the gnme. Coulter of Iroquois was the 
star ot the 14 men. A. T. Flyun of Mor- 
rtsburg waa referee, and hi* decisions were 
strict and Impartial. The players were 
benched for tbe slightest Infraction of the 
rule#. The teams and positions follow :

Iroquois (5)—Goal, W. Barkley; point.
Donaldson;• cover-point. A. Barkley; for
ward*, Shaver, Coulter, Ross Buffi».

Prescott 14)—Goal, Annahle: point, ue- beaui"cover-point. Hill; forwards. Hollings
worth. Proud. Haggerty. O’Leary.

Umplre-P. J. Barkley. Iroquois 
B. White, Prescott.

e. Bloh
Jalu

DR. a F.KNIum, Prop,
R A. KOK8TMH. UAKU18TNK. MAN- 

nine Chambers, Uueen ana rersmss- 
streets 1-hone Main 4M» *• the

liell
lALT Pt‘Wall Papers 1(1.-)! HOTItLS. til-

7 to\HEFF>£U> Jf
L\

KUVUU18 HOTML. TORONTO. C’AN-Neweal designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
Importers-71 Kin*». W:. Toronto. 1»

l ■ sds. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
rod Yotarotreeta: steam-aeeted; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Hoorn* with Bath and cù 
suite. Kates » and S2.6V par day. M. A. 
Graham.______________________ -
V, «ms» «Laostonb - «ukkn-ht.
il west, opposite U. T. K. end 0. P. M. 
station; electric care paie door. TurnMll 
Hmltb, Prop.

QocKTOH Alin

’ T* day—“Chtist lii History.”, 
Wodne*(layTc"Chrlst in Creation.”

r-*Ped-
cnee.”

m

Fll

"i/M t
AT WEAK MKN.

Instant relief—aud a positive euro for 
lost vitality, eeaual weakneas, n.avou- 
debility, ciulaslons and vsrirocele, use 
ilnzceton’s Vitalizer. Only S£ toe «ne 
month’s treatment. Mates mea strong
J.^K^Îte'zcften,1 n-°D., 808 YoBSe-HiC-:

Toronto. -------------

He will also speak at Y.M C i. Hall 
each evening at 8 o'clock oa the subject : 
“A Missionary Ttair Aronii.l the World.”

Subject this’ evening: ••Mohammedan and 
Greek Countries.

Thursday—"Central Africa, the Congo 
and Soudan."

Friday—"Asia and Japan. '
Oil Wednesday Mrs; (llilimess will tell the 

story of “Uganda.”

.R16
.;■>

MONEY TO LOAN.6
: . UVANCK8 UN HUU8BH01.U GOOD», 

A pianos, organ*, noreee and wagoea 
ail a»d -ci o,,i | «ml i.cnr pm. of n Cg 

Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. i> it. McNiught * ça, iu Lawler 
Building, 8 Kina West.____________

;
ejpo/ftf)

and J.A
I

OptlomiTF OF NEW HAMILTON, ANCASTER AND BRANTFORD Only One ««•«! Scored at Hlng.t.n. 
ROUTE jlpVL RAILWAY AND PROPOSED LINE TO Kingston, Jan. 9.—The first hockey match

ELECTRIC RAILWAY Abiu rnv of tb * waeon took place here,lo-nig it be-
FnttP* Crown of Gold GALT AND GUELPH.----tween Frontenacs and Smith e halls, in
Fnttl n crown or t.om. ___________ ___________ 1 rhe «enlor O.H.A. series. Frontenacs de-

Paris. Jan. 9.—W.hen Mme. Patti sang ■ " | K ANO the fog. lighted their admirers by their showing In
a few days ago In St. Pete-.iburg, In aid THB «SMART” NOVEL. SCUD. -L. tbe BrHt half. They had all the best ot
of the Grand Duchess Marie Pavlovna’s i   ■ » ,....... k„,.nc«»fnl Ex- the play lu this half, which eu
hospital train, she had a remarkable .,. Maelnrcn" Denounce» It» In- ,slr oll>er Loi* |„ tbelr favor. . thîiecond
rPŒn bet' WrdWOsonrg-lrmdl”d “ll " hamanHy. ^«““edTwlce’on elrov off*,^

;r£-£i“ATStsrÆ«s t„^-‘“^ÆTas’jîiawî g&g» — ••'"v"
received by the Dowager Empress Ma- taken severely to task by Ian terday s fog, says an English print. It Frontenace (1)—MacdonelU Real; J2°?.aUt
rle. They had last met in 18R9. and, (the Rev. John Watson. D.D.), was Sir Oliver Lodge, to whom the lnt; Vau Horne, cover-point; Hotter,
throwing all etlquet to the wind, the „ „„ „ar,,.esg on "Kindness in Fiction.” V.sitatlon presented a fresh opportunity mver; Clarke, centre; Powell and Seale, 
empress and the queen of song were in an address o to renew the steady war, which he com- wings. goal-
overcome by mutual emotion, and fell j deVvered at Liverpool. menced twenty years ago. against the ! Smith's Fn la ^0«'an,’
into each other’s arm* and wept. ! "The note of kindness ib conspicuous- rog flend. A. Fraser,

Then Count Grabbe, aide-de-camp io , abscnt from modern fiction, said Dr., .standing in a secluded courtyard of. 
the Grand Duke Vladimir, presented th V ' . Birmingham University, his deerstalker V1
diva with a ,-rown of gold on a blue vel- V atson' , - th, hest writ- cap and long brown overcoat beaded
vet cushion, the gift cf the Grand Duke "In what are accounted tne oe with moisture, Sir Oliver was to be seen
and Grand Duchess Vladimir. , rs of to-day,” he continued, "you will absorbed lit the contemplation of mys-

st,.,.fit rather by a want of syra- terious strands of barbed, wire, which 
be SHUCK ramer uy a vanished a few feet above In Impene

trable vapors.
From his research laboratory came

educational.KING EDWARD RINK LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
privately to steady employee*.

Sisus&.-«$d «aa as -lenders and have unlimited eapltal. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
In vour possession. Easy,payment», t'w- 
suit us before l«orrov/lng. 1 Anderson A 
Company, 38-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Mfaln 5013. 1
-x r ONEY LOANED RAI.'aRIED PRO- 
jyl pie, retail roerebante, teameter*. 
boarding house*, etc., without security; 
easy payments., Office* In 49 prindpnl 
rl tir,.- Telman, 800 Manning Chamber re, 
T2 West Qnceh-street.

Mix,St. Alban’s Cathedral Scheol, SCor. Qneea an# Shaw Street», 
DON’T FORGET OUR

PC

Howland-Âvenue. Toronto.‘

CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT HI
Boy» prepared for Honor Matricule! ion. Re

opens January 11th. For prospectus apply-*- - 
M. *. MATTHEWS,eipai

,Wa
Valuable watch» given for ladies’ and gent»’ 

bt»t costumes. Good accommodation for aiL ■
Nemu „ Kile

MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY-SENIOR O.H.A. 
Argonauts v». Waverley» 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. mb. l9Uo, 
Reserved • cats ko. General admission l$c. Gen
eral admission enter from Dslhoueie-etreei. 
Plan Wedneeday, 9 a.m., at H. A. Wilson's, 35 
King-stieec wetL

SENIGHT SCHOOL! Mr.atS.18 Bell
Chqt

-S PER Cr.NT -.'IT'f 
farm. Iroifiling loans.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Toronto-Adelaida

$70.000
montais paid Off, money advanced to buy 
l-oiiscaYarms: no fed,. Reynold,. S4 Vic
toria street. Toronto.

N
Lieutugs, 

lie ft Kllerce —Chancer Elliott. Jim
Lord Roberts and Splon Hop.

Lord Roberts recently unveiled a 
memorial tablet at the Staff College at Man'

After the Pack.
The following players will represent the

Young *“ ytetorfa College ou Tues- Camberley to twenty-seven officers who

juniors will practise at 7 o clocik. | Major-General Woodgate been spared
The fotlowlng (cam will represent the I a nttle longer, the result of that event,

___ , hi_ Weatniiueter seniors In their match with ,fui day would probably have been dif-
. , , *rvih»v tvdk’ited the lla 8 aPPara^us with which his ^lira tbe latter clubs rink, Avenue* jje received hia mortal wound

v-'ith a gentle hand. 7 hey tieated t e asglgtants were preparing to launch d UM1igin, at 1) o'clock : Goal, A. B. ,, when the leadership of a

--jfctraw»- ». ««««.vs8S«V2SSJKt« sas .....................*

-also as the theme of novel and play, outside wires then* proceeded from the Tom Morrow of Alllatoa la \laitor in of th . impossible to drive
The misery of unsuitable l"ar.rJ^e,w^ hundreds of invisible barbs overhead a Uorttieru Intermediate district of the Boers away. No douât after Gen-
tragedy of marnage jare trea fizzling noise, akc a sound of i*ain-diops o.lI.A- They were refused admission j eral Woodgate’s faE there was a cer-
much brilliancy of sty,e. but the r in a hot plate. „wln to a late application. |tain doubt as to who should be in cofii-
is to disparage the institution on u hich Then a wonderful thing happened. TUu gamvs m the O.H.A. to-1 mand and certain confusion; and but
society Is "built. Thru the opaque fog bank thecut- ! (lav nrc: Intermediate, Orangeville ."t:tor th’at It would have been possible to

"Or such writers take the life of so- lines of the tall university buildings Argonauts. Berlin at Ayr. Brafit- fu..,her which w essential at the 
cicty, and before the reader puts the were gradually developed, with the slow fr>rd at l'rcstou. Gore Bay at LiltlaCur- F»' ’
bonk down he is left w.th ,he idea, certainty of a photographic plate. The rent. Volllngwood at Midland, .StriiTfovd 11 
probably erroneous, that ,n what is call- fog became a cloud and the cloud a at I’arls; juniors, Waverleys at Varkdalc, 

led society there is hardly one man who mist, depositing itself in dank drops 1 Gravculmrst at Midland, Hartons at stm- 
l honorable, or one woman who is about the walls, writhing and sq"lrm- " . . . _ , .1 chaste" mg. as tho racked by the violence of „ «AÏT

^"lan Maclaren" expressed the opinion the discharge. mera.-dinte ^riL.1 will 1»: «!,' Bright
that the three writers’cf English fiction Away up at the eaves. 80 ft. high, Ô" r ”bran; v^nt! Role; coverlet Mm- 
who will most likely remain the greatest there were visible the elaborate insula- pJ)v. forwards. Strange, Necve. Varmcnli-r.
—Thackeray, Scott and Dickens—tre tors in which the barbed wires term!-1 ingi|,. Orangeville are a fast team,
marked by the same note of humanity, nated. i Two games arc to lie played to-nlgbt at

Then the current was shut off the the Mutual-street Rink—first an lnteruie- 
I„„,e, Miller head, tho list of will- noise ceased, and the acrid white fog dlate contest, between the Argonauts II.

nliig owners in Luglaml with *14.-,.0<»i. Ma- crept b'ack and enveloped the courtyard ^ÎS^WaTOtievs and Tarkdale"'! t\'
Jor Lodcr, «croud on .be list, won fllS.iW. once more. , wifi pl^v rover McLaren wili
Leopold de Rothschild was third with ya,.- When it was suggested that a ^ 1®”]! d workman in* goal for the
two, ht. Amant winning he Derby in his of installations similar to his would w-^frier.” Wednesday .fight against the 
nolors. The Duke of For land wm. fourth alTo,-d practical relief to the fog-bound ^ Wednesday night. ..gainst the

mi waTWw wektoe iewd w,n<
—: ^^fc'-cblLea Wh0 are iWre9tna "W-

The Argos will meet heavy team Wed
nesday night.

The executive of tl.e Lacrosse Hockey 
Leaguc will meet at the Central Y.M.C.A.
Wednesday night, at 8 o’clock.

On Broadview ice tbe Junior A Broud- 
views defeated the Dovercourt team by 3 
to 3. S. Crocker refereed.

On Victoria College ice the eenler Broad 
views defeated the Baraeas easily by 8 
to 1. F. C. Wagl.orne refereed. ",

The Waverley Juniors' line-up to-night.
Goal. Eltlcott; polirt. Whale: roref-point.
Humphrey; right wing. Killlnley; left wing,
Hutchinson; rehUe. Moore: rover, Le-

The following players will represent the 
Broadview Intermedlaltes In their game 
with the Rangers of Toronto Junction to- 
nteht : McCartney. Over. Collin-. Gibbons.
T. offer. Smith. Tompkins. The above play
ers are requested to meet 
vtew Boys' Inetltnt, at 7 
game is called for 8.3b.

Ï.VS4 8K FOK UUK KATES BKFUKM BU*. 
A rowing: we lean on fnrnltnre. pianos, 

horse*, wagons, etc., without removel; dee 
elm is to give quick service and privée* 

144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.
à Kite

forms of typewriting. Students uro trained 
by reporters. 9 Adelaide.

Salvation Hymn* on Change’
London, Jan. 9.—Clement Smith, who 

is'familiarly known on the stock ex
change as "Salvation Smith," on ac
count of his stout championship ot the 
work of the army, had the distinction 
of doing the largest business ■ oil 
'change the other day.

Ills efforts, however, were not on his 
ourT behalf, but in the service of the 
Salvationists, for whom he netted a 
considerable sum of money. He sub
mitted . cheerfully to much chaff and 
not a little horse play, but he sang 
hymns, nnd went from market to mar- 

- ket amid a perfect shower of coins.
When he arrived at the American 

section he received a regular ovation. 
He poured forth his thankfulness in 
further hymns and praise, nnd receiv
ed an extra large contribution towards 
the funds of the army.

pa thy and humanity.
Such writers took the life of the east 

end, and drew it with remarkable .icon- jlle vicious crackle of a powerful elec- 
V Of detail and considerate power o trie discharge, and great jagged sparks 

description. But they did not touch it vibrated between the spherical termi-
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■' IVIWEM CARDS. ■rat Mon
-v-ylG MONEY GAN ME MADE B* 
ry smart hove selling Dally World. Ap

ply circulation department. World. <ltf.
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J ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak- 

ctyeet.
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. Seort
Cary
LordIVETERINARY.

Six
Boa nt 
Annul 
*t. B 
Relic

ts a. CAMPBELL, VBTBKINAKÏ HUH- 
r* . geon. 97 Bay-street. Sp<dsllat In die

eases of dog* Telepboae Mala ML
Bachrn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 'fie
ront». Infirmary open day end night. Be»- 
slon -begins in October. Telephone Main WL

The

YOUl ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Flcoo.
n M

*EC
Ron».Exposed to Cold 

and Wet
BUSINESS CHANCES.SHOULD EAT

-FTALF INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED t/> 
ri ami paying brokerage and real ee- ,
about^’jlSOb** which ^‘Ce* *m.reS?''lend

er reeelpl* also. Box World. - f

"7— GOLDEN opportunity to start •
A, in the manufacturing hu«lne«»: ev
ery town and city open throughout Cai- 
ada. Profit 30b to 900 per cent Inveitmerft 
nnlv *100:110. Write i„ ,lav. Wvuiniug Min
eral Milling do., Rochester. NT.

Til
DrWebb’s Bread FOl
filer,

FIFA Manitoba Mail Carrier Out on 
Bleak Prairies f I ids a 

k Blessing in

: fllH.
sixLittle

and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.GenuineDR. SLOCUM’S

NilPSYCHO* . fe

IÉK 
1 R; A
1 Molar 
I toThfr,i 
U Vf-te'id 
I V . 1,1 1
r X-howhI «oy.ii 
h Jpwnpn

Carter 3
Little Liver Pills.

ART.447 YONCE 8T.his grvat L'-year-old Ci«*« ro, which is now ,
'xmsidvrvd n Derby jiosaibility. August (
H<-1mont had tw<> colt» in the llothscliild 1
string. They won about $4Ot*». while Jus. ; Cincinnati. .Inn, f>. -At a long session of 
It. Keene captured one race of the value <*r ! the National Rascluul Commission to-dav 
STiTiOO with Sweeper As few Amerlcaii-bi'ed various pending differences of the National 
horses arc racing in England, the Aiueri- ; Association or organization of minor leagues 
can sires arc far down oil the list. Since i were settle, making possible the settle-
Jjimcs It. Keene aud the late William V. 1 ment of other points of difference which
Whitney broke up their expensive racing had l>een much discussed, but never yet 
establishments, there has been no attempt brought regularly before the commission.

the part of Américia ns to try for turf j 
laurels in England.

Horses owned nnd trained by II. T. tirif-1 «‘lied to compel a posti»on»mcnt for an In- 
Mr. Hugh Write, tllencmni. Manitoba, fln, one of the best known" turfmen in tbe 1 definite period, hut finally all agreed to ar- 

writos: “I am a mall comr-vror. ai d every country won five* of the six events decided °°l>t his proxy as presented by Chairman
suffer.*.1 ut th,.‘ openly of the Essex Park meeting, 1 Hermann, u ho in h » annual repo-t rcvlcw-

Ix-li'K !lt Hot Springs. In two of the events, in- nil the work of the eomnusslon. Of hi* *ei
Needles* eluding the Inaugural llandleap, at a mile, recommendation* presented, the meet. in

to say. I used d.A'tor s preeerlptl.uu. h it „.nrth *”.VXi the feature of the eard aud Portant trim that In regard to fictitiousthey did not relieve me- 1 ..!*» ntt-1 mmv ti, on. l7teg' eiweut fm '"e.'r ohla bom-' <•#<•«"* or covering up of nlavers-
I ere of remedies, hut-the .’oi l «till r'ung to . th* colors'o( hl«'«table rau lir-t f'allod attention to the neees'.ty for a r*-

Event.telly nr -une* bora ■tie affected, woarttig tne raiora or ni* otanie ntu met v|„,on of th;s provision, hut left tli" mefh 
nnd it I* fitlv through the prompt use of »l’.d sooo.k1 and flrot anfi third. Ir■ the °t 1 or, rhp commt«*|on. At the opening of 
PSYCHIXF that I uni all e to-day. P*y- r"oo. the second on the 1‘11’ the meeting It wa« announced that any d»-
. hlne t« the he«r rented” for pteaervlng .'” ors .W’rc'.,-Mt, DrSL ,a\,r w*r^’ manda that wer>* to he t-resentetl hy th”
health and building up tlio** weak ml Ms entry, ''lid Imbmn. finished second. yational Association would not tie hea-d 
r"ti down through expo,nr.* or tverworlt." Jockey Sperling rode four winners and one „ntn that association had first agreed to 

T'sychtne Is for «:;!.* hv all druggists nt third. The feat accomplished l>y t.rlffln decision of the Yat’onal Commission In
(1 Oft per botti >. For further advice and In- Is « record Ifl tbe history of the American th, f„„r ,.HSes which have not heretofore
formation, write or .all Dr. «locum, turf. There are Instances where Jockeys been acquiesced In.
Limited, 179 King street West, Toronto, have ridden four and five winner* lit a sin- In one of these the claim ot Player David
Canada. gle day. hut for one owner to win five Brain against the Buffalo Club, the Na-

raves In six aud finish second In the other tlonai AhSU.Autlon wt a granted a rebeer- 
ts without doubt a world’s record.

(pronounced si-keen)
etrvrf. Toronto.

Telopbossos—Korth ’888-1837
Baweball Men In Session.

Thousands of strong, vigorous outdoor 
run of city nnd voimrry find :i need of 
é>y<*hino, nnd «so it to ropfonisTi tli*‘ir 
Htionglli at this season •<( tin* your. You 
Kbf'iild not tipsltàto t > nso it: if yon stiff or 
with roughs, colds, c.-itarrii of th.- bond, 
throat or stomach. <*h!llj and fovor, col-i 
hands nnd foot, pnins in tho t-hvnf or Y»o- 
tween shoulder», or any of t#o 

to void,

ATLANTIC CITY.
.1 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICHARD G; KIRBY, 339 YONGBST, 
rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

J7 general oJhhlng. 'Phone North 901.

YMust Bear Signature of
SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City* /N. J. | I *

On the ocean front, every comfort, including eca 
water baths, levators, "«'fete.

F. P. COOK A RON.
Tho »or!ons tllnrse of President Pulliam 

of tho National Longue for a time threat-
m my ills • on 

wet weather, or run-common
down constitution, me* Psyehiiv* (Si-'Xo<»n). ARTICLES WANTED.See PecStotiW Wrapper Below. FILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR1CS 

for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Munaoa. 
rear 203 Yonge-etreet. «°w • HDonovan’» Openlne Mretina.

U rock ville, Jan. U. -.'Special.l—Ei .A. 
Dcnovdin,. the Conservative candidate for 
Urockville, held the opening meeting of 
his campaign here to-nlgh*. when he de
livered an excellent speeeu on the Iqfiue*» 
of the day before :i large and cnthualiitio 
at-.dlCLCt*. Mr. Donovan was roundly cheer. 
Cd. A feature of the meeting was tin' ex
hibition of a bogus t,allot box Kent tho 
Preckvtlle Coaservatives by E. Gum Porter, 
Belleville, for the purpose of «hewing jt’ou- 
■err»tire scrutineers I» tile routing election 
hew to detect them. This nefarious device 
designed to rob the votera of tholr honest 
franehlsc was the oblevt of much curions 
Inspection before and after the meeting.

\ Kurt

atilt,,
winter and <*hn\>g»* of *di»oh 
nuvrely from i-oughx and 
inuvh t'xix'Svd t<» void and w<»t.

i

HABÂOIL
'HESS.

MU.
0 LIVES. 

-TIMUOe. 
roe sallow skin.

. FM 7MC6SMPIXXI0I

MEDICAL

Hours, to to 1, 4 to 7.30.

He
«e

fifthat tbe Broad-
p.m.. ns the >v!

Stiii

ell
“Faast” lp*to-Datr*

In a production of "Faust,’’ in Tokio. 
Mephistopheles was represented as a 
Russian, and Marguerite. In the final 
tableau, gave her hand to a victorious 
Japanese warrior returning from Man
churia.

HOTELS. Mo,.

TTOTKL DEL MONTE. PBESTON 
H Springe. Ont., under r.ew menage- 
men! ; renovated throughout: mineral hath* 
opr-B winter and summer. »*. W. Hirst & 
Sons date of Elliott Hous*;), props, w |

th

x CUBE SICK HEADACHE.81.00 per Bottle. ■ing.
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